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Visit us online at hrhfoundation.ca for more stories and recent updates
on our new  hospital construction project.

View  this email in your brow ser

Plan Group Gives Back - and has Fun Doing it! 
“We call ourselves the

elite playing squad”.

Twice every week,

dedicated volunteers

from Plan Group visit the

Child and Adolescent

Mental Health Unit. Their

job? To have as much

fun as possible with our

patients! Read on to

learn more. 

Check out this video to see how far your

new Humber River Hospital has come!

The building is now enclosed and now

Living Well: Walk Like a

Penguin
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we’re completing the interior- a big

project in a hospital that is 1.8 million

square feet! Learn more at pplcare.ca

@Humber
Interested in learning more about the

community that supports Humber River

Hospital? In the latest @Humber

newsletter read all about:

Why a group of Doctors call themselves

the 100% Club

Why SPERGEL, the CBAO, and Con-

Drain have invested in their Humber

River Hospital

Why one 93 year old believes in Humber

River Hospital

Why we brought robotic surgery

equipment to Yorkdale Shopping Centre

Why Victor Fiscio, an Environment

Services staff, gives back

Read it here today!

This has been one of the most ‘wintery’

winters the GTA has seen in years. Ice,

snow, slush- do you know how to walk

outdoors safely?  Read on for some tips,

including what we can learn from

penguins.

Date: March 8, 2014

Time: 8:00PM

Location: La Gondola Banquet Hall

- Deluxe dinner buffet - 

- DJ and Live Entertainment -

- Raffle prizes to be won and gifts to be

purchased -

- Proceeds donated to build and equip

the new Humber River Hospital - 

Learn more and purchase tickets at

http://outreachdinner.eventbrite.ca

Click here for a downloadable invitation

Your donation will change the future of

healthcare. Support the NEW Humber

River Hospital today.
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Email: foundation@hrh.ca
Phone: 416-658-2001
Charitable #11930 6306 RR0001

mailto:foundation@hrh.ca
https://www.facebook.com/HRRHfoundation
https://twitter.com/HRRH_Foundation
http://www.hrhfoundation.ca/

